There have been no efforts to organize existing works about accounting education for NFPs. This paper is an article reviewing existing works published in the 21st century. There is a sufficient volume of cases to use the case method. Some of the existing works were about active learning (mainly service learning). Some existing works can be used to improve lectures. Some existing works can help faculty members to design their curriculums. However, some issues still remain and these issues should be resolved in the future. As a whole, the problem of existing works is lack of sufficient concerns about other academic areas. Some of future works are hoped to be more interdisciplinary.
Introduction
In recent years, research related to not-for-profit (NFP) accounting is evolving in many countries. As part of this evolution, research related to accounting education for NFPs is also changing. NFPs have an important role in the U.S. alongside profit-oriented entities and government agencies, and the U.S. is a developed country with extensive research and practice related to accounting for NFPs. There is a large volume of existing works in the U.S., and each research project is of good quality. There was a special issue of Journal of Accounting Education in 2013 that played a particularly strong role in solidifying the body of existing works. The title of this issue was "Special Issue on Governmental and Not-for-Profit Accounting Education" [1] . This issue contained five academic papers related to accounting for NPFs: [2] - [6] .
However, there are no efforts to organize these existing works, probably because such efforts need organized knowledge of pedagogy besides accounting knowledge. This paper is a review of the existing works published in the 21st century. This paper attempts to organize existing works and put together their contributions to research and education. The common characteristic of existing works in the 21st century is that they aimed to contribute not only to constructing theories but also to directly or indirectly improving educational practice. Thus, the topics in the next section are set up along with concepts related to educational practice. After that, this paper will identify issues that scholars should research more thoroughly. In this way, this paper aims to promote accounting education research for NFPs and evolving educational practice.
Contributions of Existing Works

Cases
In one teaching method, faculty members have students objectively read case reports and then act as case facilitators, asking students case questions related to them. This educational method is called the case method.
About half of the existing works about accounting for NFPs in the U.S. are cases. [3] [4] [7] - [10] are all examples. The reason why cases comprise such a large ratio of the existing works in the U.S. seems to be that the case method is the preferred educational method for courses related to business administration, and there is a great deal of need for cases to use for these purposes at American universities.
Cases which are mentioned in existing works have variations. Most cases are about actual events, and one case found in my research for this paper was fiction inspired by actual events. Some cases are long and some cases are short. Not all case questions are about accounting in general but some case questions are specialized and related to accounting for NFPs. Not all cases are about scandals. Some are about accounting in normal situation or liquidation events. There is even a unique case which is about an NFP that provides volunteer accounting services to other NFPs. It seems like the variations in these cases are related to the different educational purposes of the various courses that use them.
There are a lot of cases about accounting for NFPs in the U.S., and these cases are helpful for courses that use the case method.
Active Learning
There are some existing works about educational methods particular to accounting for NFPs, though the case method is commonly used in a variety of courses related to business management. Because these existing works are about educational methods, the form they take is sometimes not really an article, but instead resembles teaching notes. These educational methods are about objective active learning.
Education methods related to services like volunteering and academic learning are called service learning. Service learning is one type of experiential learning. Although Christian universities tend to like service learning, other types of universities incorporate it into their curriculums as well. [5] explains an innovative service learning project called "Philanthropy Project." This "Philanthropy Project" was used at two universities in the U.S. and won the 2011 Howard The all Innovation in Accounting Education award from the Canadian Academic Accounting Association. "Philanthropy Project" also received an honorable mention in Innovation in Accounting Education from the American Accounting Association in 2009. "Philanthropy Project" was an educational project in which students selected one NFP from a list of several NFPs and made a donation to it. These donations were real, and not mere fiction.
Internship is also one type of experiential learning. [11] explains an internship program called "Auditing Internship Program". This "Auditing Internship Program" was used at Salisbury University. In the "Auditing Internship Program", students took part in auditing NFPs. The "Auditing Internship Program" got good evaluations from partners in accounting firms. [12] explains the experiential learning at Drury University which was actually a volunteering activity by students rather than an internship. In this program, students in governmental or nonprofit accounting courses went to NFPs (such as churches) and participated in accounting procedures such as drafting financial statements. This program was also matched with the needs of NFPs. The students participated in activities the NFPs could use their assistance with. After the program was complete, the students gave feedback to the managers of the NFPs. This service learning at Drury University got good responses from both sides: both the NFPs and the students.
[6] explains another type of active learning that differs from service learning. This type of active learning is called self-directed learning. The program discussed in [6] had students select an organization and interview the organization about their budgetary processes. The course in which this program was introduced emphasized governmental accounting, so most students interviewed governmental organizations. However, some students interviewed NFPs. [6] did not use a question list specifically designed for NFPs. However, there are differences in budgetary processes between government organizations and NFPs because government organizations can depend on revenue from taxes and NFPs cannot. One objective of this project was to get students thinking about their own careers. Even though NFPs have less presence than profit-oriented entities and government organizations in the U.S, students who interviewed NFPs seemed to be considering working for them in the future. The universities that utilized these educational methods achieved great educational results, but these programs require sufficient organization to succeed.
Lecturing
Lecturing remains popular today even though it was described as an antiquated educational method by a famous pedagogical textbook [13] . Some existing research articles referred to accounting for NFPs specifically. Faculty members can use these kinds of articles to deliver more effective lectures. Usually, these kinds of articles are intended for educational uses, but of course faculty member can also use other papers as lecture material.
[14] discusses the creation of the Not-for-Profit Advisory Committee (NAC) by the Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) in 2009. [14] also briefly discusses curriculum design issues, such as the issue of which course should be responsible for teaching accounting for NFPs.
[15] contains proposals to the FASB to improve the terminology of the Statements of Financial Accounting Standards (SFAS) for NFPs in order to promote improved student understanding. For example, [15] proposes that the FASB should change the name of net assets from "net assets" to "equity", the same terminology used for profit-oriented entities. [15] does not see accounting standards as a higher priority than education, but instead tries to bring a pedagogical perspective to accounting standards setting. This perspective is not an odd idea in the U.S. considering the fact that the Statement of Financial Accounting Concepts (SFAC) No. 4 ( [16] ) regards students as a category of users of financial statements, although this may differ from the way other countries think of students.
Curriculum Design
[17] explains curriculum design for the general management of NFPs course at Providence College. [17] Was published in an accounting journal and refers to accounting quite a bit. When Providence College committed to this curriculum design, the university was aware that managers of NFPs have a lot of confidence in their financial management skills and want to acquire fundraising skills. Based on this knowledge, Province College designed 2 of the 3 courses in NFP management with various accounting skills included as course objectives. The names of these courses were "Management in Not-for-Profit Organizations" and "Project Seminar in Not-forProfit Organizations". The "Management in Not-for-Profit Organization" course put especially strong emphasis on financial analysis skills.
It is appropriate that there is an existing work related to accounting education for NFPs for MBA education. [8] deals with this topic.
The only existing work which mentioned Master of Public Administration (MPA) courses is [18] , and this work was not a normal article but actually an introductory article for a symposium. One thing [18] mentioned was the fact that Northern Illinois University established a course called "Accounting for Public Administration". MPAs can contribute not only to management of governmental organizations but also to management of NFPs, according to the PA Times [19] . However, remarks on MPA education in [18] were related to governmental accounting rather than accounting for NFPs, because [18] was published in a journal of governmental accounting. Even though the title of this symposium was "The Evolution of Governmental and Nonprofit Accounting Education," there was only one article from the symposium dealing with NPAs, and the article was [17] . This symposium did not have a strong focus on accounting education for NFPs as compared to special issues related to governmental and not-for-profit accounting education. Table 1 shows the number of existing works about every type of contents. 
Issues for the Future
Cases
There are no cases about management accounting for NFPs in the existing works, though there are many cases about financial accounting and cases related to both financial accounting and management accounting. In practice, management accounting is important for NFPs, and it is just as important as it is for profit-oriented entities. Management accounting education is especially important when universities aim to educate students who will become management or employees at NFPs. The typical academic area in which the case method is most effective is management, 350 cases are written per year only by Harvard Business School (HBS) [20] . Management is more related to management accounting than to financial accounting. The reason why there are no cases of management accounting in spite of this fact seems to be that case writing for management accounting requires scholarly research methods such as interviews which impose heavier burdens than case writing for financial accounting. For this reason, scholars seem to be avoiding management accounting case writing. However, there is theoretical research about management accounting for NFPs such as [21] and new management accounting methods for NFPs have been proposed such as the public value scorecard [22] . Therefore, if scholars are willing to take on the additional burdens, they can write management accounting cases referring to this theoretical research and the proposed new management accounting methods.
Active Learning
An issue related to active learning can also be considered an issue related to volunteering. NFPs are more likely than governmental organization to accept volunteers, considering from the fact that according to [23] the type of organizations for which most frequently the volunteers worked the most hours during 2014 was religious organizations all of which in the U.S. are NFPs. [23] shows this percentage as 33.3. There are more locations to research the methods of volunteering related to accounting in NFPs and accounting education, although [12] already investigated these topics. [24] is an article that effectively relates volunteering to accounting education. [24] explains an educational program at universities that has students volunteer at the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) as a service learning project. This program was called Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA). The client list for VITA seems to include almost no NFPs.
However, it is notable that one university contacted several churches that refused to participate. [24] Did not explicitly state which educational level students were, but we can infer that the students were probably undergraduate students. Because NFPs must submit a special type of report called Form 990 to the IRS, churches may have felt that undergraduate students did not have sufficient knowledge to assist in submitting Form 990. Therefore, if universities introduce VITA to education programs for graduate students, NFPs such as churches might accept these students as volunteers.
Regarding service learning, there is a gap between pedagogy and accounting theory. [25] Is a pedagogical piece, and it referred to accounting for NFPs. But there is a gap between [25] and other existing works by accounting scholars. The first topics [25] listed which students of accounting can do as service learning projects were related to developing accounting systems for NFPs. In [25] , these topics were also near the top of the list for all academic areas because [25] ordered academic areas alphabetically. However, the existing works written by accounting scholars discussed development of accounting systems for NFPs. Because developing accounting systems for NFPs requires specialized knowledge, in order to fill this gap accounting scholars' research was almost entirely limited to service learning for MBA course students or MPA course students.
Because there may be universities practicing development of accounting systems for NFPs as a form of service learning in the U.S, filling this gap is a good way for accounting scholars to explore educational practice. In recent years, interdisciplinary research is being promoted in English speaking countries. The impact factor in 2014 of Accounting, Organizations and Society, the typical interdisciplinary journal, was higher than 1.67 [26] . Filling this gap between pedagogy and accounting theory fulfills social needs for interdisciplinary research.
Lecturing
There is a lack of syllabi which can be models for lecturing. There were no existing works about lecturing that provided true syllabi or proposed syllabi, though some existing works which were not about lecturing provided syllabi. We can know the importance of the syllabi from the fact that 6 of 8 Ivy League universities publishes guides to write syllabi on their own websites. As individual work, it may be proper to avoid providing syllabi in order to prevent prematurely decide a main theme. However, when we consider the common knowledge of accounting academies, we need information about lecturing syllabi. These will regulate the content of lectures for each course with consideration for the types of courses and educational steps. If scholars provide syllabi which consider combinations of types of courses and educational steps, such work will help faculty members to deliver effective lectures.
Although [12] is about active learning, [12] also referred to the lack of textbooks covering accounting topics for NFPs. This is a serious detriment for lecturing. In American universities, several textbooks about accounting for profit-oriented entities occupy dominant position nationwide. For example, the number of intermediate accounting textbooks which were surveyed by [27] supported from the Deloitte Foundation is merely 3. The appearance of a dominant accounting textbook that covers NFP accounting topics would help university faculty deliver standardized lectures throughout the country.
Curriculum Design
By nature, MPA course curriculums are hoped to include education about accounting for NFPs, because accounting is an academic area which is difficult to master through practical experience alone. This necessity of accounting education in higher educational institutions can be suggested from the statistics by a NFP in Bethlehem that shows that 50.6% of employers in the U.S. want students to earn degrees in accounting [28] . In order to provide future managers to NFPs, research regarding what curriculums are appropriate for MPA course students and can teach them what they need to know about NFP accounting is important.
All educational purposes which were listed by [11] are about accounting in general and [11] did not list any educational purposes specialized to NFPs. Students who join active learning projects related to accounting for NFPs will acquire accounting knowledge more or less specialized to NFPs from their experiences. However, in order to deliver a well-planned course, faculty members should consider whether educational purposes they are aiming for are specialized to NFPs or not.
Most existing works listed educational purposes specialized to NFPs. If most faculty members have educational purposes specialized to NFPs and also educational practice related to accounting for NFPs in mind, there is little need for them to consider the issue mentioned above. However, the core of modern accounting education is about profit-oriented entities, as we can know from the [29] which shows that only 22 cases of more than 400 cases published in Issues in Accounting Education were about governmental or NFP accounting. Thus in educational practice, it seems that the main educational purposes are often related to general accounting even when faculty members have students learning accounting for NFPs. After all, scholars need to consider whether courses related to accounting for NFPs should aim for educational purposes specialized to NFPs or not.
Conclusion
First, this review article organized the existing works about accounting education for NFPs. Next, this article made some proposals regarding creating cases related to management accounting, bridging the gap between pedagogy and accounting theory, providing syllabi for use with lectures, and researching how to educate MPA students. As a whole the problem of existing works is lack of sufficient concerns about other academic areas, though existing works are appropriate when we see them as separate works. However, existing works succeeded to delve into the academic area of accounting itself. Based on the contributions to the field made by the existing works, NFP accounting education research in the U.S. will likely continue in the future. Some of future works are hoped to be more interdisciplinary.
